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1 Pricing 

Introduction to pricing 

We offer a flexible pricing model that adapts to the level of support and monitoring required and 

we would work with you to tailor our service to your needs, to ensure the best value possible.  

The price range quoted below is illustrative only, and should not be used for budgeting 

purposes before your project is scoped in more detail, and we have an in-depth understanding 

of the capability you require.  This pricing is based on the provision of a managed service, and 

is provided on the premise that a Deloitte operations team will deliver the service.   

Our pricing ranges from £20 to £200 per user per month. 

All prices are quoted exclusive of VAT. 

SFIA rate card 

We offer a range of complementary Cloud Support Services that can support the design and 

implementation of the services. Any additional support that may be required is offered based on 

the unit of Resource-Day based upon our published Skills For the Information (SFIA) rate card. 

Invoicing process 

We will invoice you based on an invoice schedule in our Service.  All invoices will be payable 

within 30 days. 
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Important notice 

This document should be read in conjunction with Deloitte’s company information 

and applicable Service Definition. Should you wish to obtain our services, please 

contact us using the Ordering Process described in the service definition to discuss 

your requirements and how we may meet them.  Following these discussions and 

our internal acceptance procedures, we would then enter into a direct order with 

you in accordance with the Framework terms to confirm our appointment. 

This document contains confidential material proprietary to Deloitte LLP. Except in 

the general context of evaluating our capabilities, no representation or warranty, 

express or implied, is given and no responsibility or liability is or will be accepted by 

or on behalf of Deloitte LLP or by any of its partners, members, employees, agents 

or any other person as to the accuracy, completeness or correctness of the 

information contained in this document or any other oral information made 

available and any such liability is expressly disclaimed. 

Deloitte LLP is a limited liability partnership registered in England and Wales with 

registered number OC303675 and its registered office at 1 New Street Square, 

London, EC4A 3HQ, United Kingdom. 

Deloitte LLP is the United Kingdom affiliate of Deloitte NWE LLP, a member firm of 

Deloitte Touche Tohmatsu Limited, a UK private company limited by guarantee 

(“DTTL”). DTTL and each of its member firms are legally separate and independent 

entities. DTTL and Deloitte NWE LLP do not provide services to clients. Please see 

www.deloitte.com/about to learn more about our global network of member firms. 
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